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Thank you for choosing ou Trchogaph!

Besides the comon functions which the Tachograph h6, it has three more main
chmcteristics:

( I ) It has itrtemal dul leN, which makes it able to catch md shoot both of
the ftont and back images-

(2 ) GPS module has boen added to it, which can record the driving/travel
track completely. The driving/havel track cm be showed on the rop by
comecting Google map tlrough Interaet while you cm watch the video on the
computer by uing the special accompmying software, which c@ help you to
track the driving/travel Aack of the vehicle.

( 3 ) It has been equipped with intmal G.Sensor i.e. Gravity seNor, which
may record the gavity sensing infomtion md which may judge according to
the up md dom deviatiotr, left md right deviation md front md brck deviation
of the vehicle, when the deviation appromhes a certain value, it will considq
that abnomality occwed to the vehicle md it will automatically give lock
prot@tion to the mt video. At the sme time of viewing/watching the video
on tlre computer by using the special rciompanying softwre, you also cu watch
the chmges ofthe gravity seNing data which may help you to hack the gravity
status duirg the tmvelling course.

(4) Continuous real time video without even one second ofmissed video,
which rnko you evidence being more reliable.

( 5 ) Speiat encryption gotectiotr f,uJtiou protects you personal privey.
In order to bring the muimm fimction ofthe Tmhograph into full play, please

read this hmdbook before using (please mdentand that we will not give notice
sepmtely if there's @y chmge to the desigtr or sp@ification of tlle Tehograph
or its ac@ssod€s).
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Product Structure

I .Tm on/off bufton

2.2.ok bufton

3. Reset bufton

4. Domwrds button

5.Upwads button

6. Mau button

7. Mods witching button

8. Microphone

g.GPS interface

l0.TF wd slot

ll. Ctrchilgqport

I 2. Iodicator

13. Display screen

14. Lock key

15. Optical sqeen rcsistor

16. Back lms

1 7. Speaker hole

18. Triegle trut hole

19- Frcnt lens

Begin to use the Tachograph
Chsrge the battery
There is a way for you 10 chege the battqies:

I . Ch{ge the battedes by using the attached vehicle power.

The grem chaging indicator will be lightened duing the come of chaging, md
the indicator will to out automatically aftq the chaging fmished.
The time for the entire chaging is approximately fou hous.
Preparatiotr for the memory card (TF)

Requirements otr TF crd: The Tachograph requires that the ced capacity should

be md be more thm 4GB, od its speed should be md be more thm CI,ASS6'

Since the Tachograph uses m indepmdent sp@ial docment system, it will
point out that it should be fomtted to establish the special docment s)stm

whetr you use memory crd in it for the fust time. If you cmy out fomatting,

then all the data on the memory cad will be deleted forever which cu not be

restored, including the video ud€r protectiotr. Thaefore, pleme copy md make

backup of and for the important data before fomatting the memory card.

Note: AP softw{e ! for customer using witt be generated io the TF

cad after the Trchograph has b@n fomatted. Sitrce it have GPS positioning ud
time seryice function, it should be set with the time zone it locates, while the

crent time zotro will be set automatically only by tm on AP itr the TF cdd'

The icon tr will be disptayed on its screm md the time seryice cm not be

realize( by GPS positioning if the aforesaid operation has not been cmied out,

however, which will not affect other functions.

Adjust the positiotr ofthe lers

Its ftotri/back lfls cm be rctated for 270 de$ee to the ftont or back, so as to

coopemte with the fixing position of the Tachogaph with better eff€ct to reach a

better video shootitrg effect.

T[m on and off the T&chogr&Ph

1. Tm on ed off it mmuatty: Press md hold the power button one time , md the

red Tming On indicator will be lightened, then it will be stafted after the soud

Tick mtl video shooting cd be c@ied out. You cm tum off it by pressing md

holdi'ng the power button again.

2. Tm it otr or offwhile driving/travelting: Comect with the vehicle power first,

then it, whm the vehicle is starting, will be tumed on automtically ad begin to

shoot videos after time delaying.

Note: If the Tachograph uses intemal powel in c6e of low powet the

Tachogaph will save the videos md tum off automatically after low power being

indicated md displayed.

Reset ofthe Tschogreph

In event of abnomality occm rising ftom improper operation to it, it cm be

started by prcssitrg R-ESET buttotr md its nomality will be restored.

Basic operations of the Tachograph

Switch operatioo modes

Thqe arc two kinds ofoperatioo modes: video md replay modes. The operation

mode can be switched by Fessing MODE button.

In video mode, it can begin or stop to shoot videos by Fessing oK key'
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In Replay mode, the video docments tre manged io time oder, you cm check
them by Fessitrg upwards ad domwads buttons, md the cment video cm be
played by pressing OK button.

Set menu

In prer.iew mode, it will etrter system set menu by pressing MENU button, the
backgromd color ofmenu set is blue. Choose the items which you need to set by
pressirg upwards md domwilds button md confm the setting by pressing OK
button, thm you cm exit the menu by pressing menu button again.
\4deo shooting mode: Dual- letr /ftont lru /back lens
Time wttiag: Adjust the time by prcssing upwdds md domwads buttons md
press OK buttoo to exit.
Fomatting: Enter fomatting by pressing OK button to choose YES,NO.
Prompt totre: Tm on/off
Voice reording: Tm on/off
Lmguage: English/Sifrplified Chinese/Traditioml
Chioese/Japmese,/Russian/Gmm

Screetr pre-set: Tm on/off
Prottrtion sensitivity for automatic video shooting: loilgeneral,4righ/tum off the
automatic video protection function.

( The futrction set the sensitivity of the automatic video
sh@ting while the gavity seusor is starting)
Freg\@cyt 50HZ60HZ.
Default seL YesA.lo (Choose to decide whether to rcstore the default factory
p@eter setting)
Mdo shooting
Begin/Stop video shooting: Vid@ shooting will begin automatically whetr it
starts or the TF is inserted. The video shooting my be stopped during video
shmting cowse by pressitrg OK button, which may be re-begiu by Fessing OK
buttor again.

Usitrg of shortcuts during video shooting
Press domwards buttotr to tm oflon voice recording function.
Press tum otr/off button to switch between ftotrt md back lero in full soeen
(which only cm take effect when the DUAI- LENS mode hm bem chosen).
Press l@king button to carry out locking protection to the cuent video uder
melgency circmstances.
Pressing mode button to stop video shooting md save the video, md switch to
replay mode- And press the MODE button again to exit replay mode md begin to
shoot a new video

Video readitrg/access and using instructions for AP softwrre
It does not support dkect reading/rccess through USB, it needs the equipment
which supports TF cild to fnish rcading/access ofthe videos shot by it.
Wheu TF cad is inserted into it md after the fomatting having been finished,
the special softwile tool I witl be getremted in th€ mmory ced
automatically, which must be used for the computq to access the video
docments in it.
Note:
( 1 ) In order to make it convenient for using md prevent abnomality

occming to memory card which will result in dmaging softwre tool, it is
suggested to copy/make a backup ofthe tool into you computer for saving.
(2) The computer opemtion s)6tem must be the higher tevel of Windows

2000,0(P/Vista./Windows 7md MAC OS x 10.3.6.

Using instructions for AP software

When you open TF disk on PC, there will not be my othei video docment, but

only a J PLAYER soft*." [ , which the user needs to us6 to rcad/access to

video and related applicatiotrs.

Read and play video files
Click [| , md open choosing menu ftom the occwed documents.

Disk Read all the contetrts in the designated TF card.

File: Import md play the desigmted docments which have been saved into PC.
Route: Import AP for all the video docummts which ae mder the designated PC
foldqs.
Pruswod: If it is TF cad md this cad hu a password, thm it only ce b€ read
provided that the password has bem input.

After choosing the above mentioned rcute, click ' Apply'', then it will retm to
AP to play.

The plalng status cm be contolled by cticking the Control
icon re : The Slow Tuing/Stop/Play (pause)/Quick

Tming cm be realized sepaately by clicking th€ icon from the left to the right.
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You cm choose to play the video by the way of dual lens by clicking the icon

GE : Dul lens ,Frotrt lens Back lens (It is only apply to dul lens video

docments)

When the video is plafng, the curent frme can be saved as pictue by

clicking ffi
Filing of video documents

Two qpe of filitrg: one tlpe is to file md save the entire video docmmt md

mother t)?e is to file and save a ceftain section ofthe video chose by you'

File md save the etrtire video docment: it is only necessary to tick in the box

:s8ffi which is in fronr ofthe video md then click ffi , as a

result the entire video docment will be saved in the designated place'

Video section saving: The video of it will not be made as sections fu apFoximately

every 3 minutes, but the specified section cm be fited and saved, so as to decrease

the size ofthe documents. It is umecessary to tick in the box |ilffi
when the cursor stops at the video docment which needs to be saved, instead, you

should save the document by clicking ffi , and then the below dialog box

will appea. You just need to tick in the conesponding box which is corespondmt

to the section which you want to save and click "Filing", then the docment

filing/saving will be finished.

Delete documents:

Choose EI the video documents that you do not want to save' and

click ffi , then the options "Confirm/Cancet" will apper, by choosing

which you can delete the chosen video document'

Documents restoring:

Dmage ]tr* 004 *tff 2cH may be occuned to the document which is

being shooiing cwently rising ftom card problem orubrupt power failure

during rhe video shooting course, the video document [ip can be restored by

using
GPS positioning and application:

Two conditions should be met in case ofusitrg this application, i-e : when video

shooting is canied out, the positioning should have been cmied out successfully

by GPS md the cuent PC computer can be comected with network After the

video having been positioned by GPS successfully, a notice in respect oflatitude'

longitude md moving speed will appear at the upper side ofAP:

then you can open or close the map by clicking @
7

In this mode, you cd switch between map md 3D map by choosing

map/satellite optiotrs on the upper right comer Wlile you cd shoot the real lens

on the street by dragging & the icon to the map (this function needs the

supports from GOOGLE, please contact GOOGLE for the details of specific trea
md comtry).

KML application of GOOGLE Earth

GPS Positioning data can be domloaded md

as *.KMLdocmentbyclicking ff .

And then the entire travelling route cm.

restored by using Google Earth

Using oftool box:

You can entq into tool box by clicking ffi to realize a series of practical

functions such as SD cud fomatting, softwarc upload (upload the softwde into

Password setting: In need of protection, the uer can encrlpt a password to TF
cad. Ard the video in TF card only can be opened /ufolded by using the

password.

Product Characteristics
- Ultra-small size, dual lens with high definitiotr, the front lens catr rotate

frontwards and backwards for 270 degree md the back super-p{iscopic lens cm
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rctate for 270 degee which have a high rerclution, both of the lms ae combined

perfectty, which feilitates the vido shmting ftom multi-mgles iu vuiou

oc@sioa to get a video with high resolution'

- 1/4 inch intmal photosereitive el@ents with low noise md high pictue

qulity, which cm captuo ultra de{ pictues in relatively duk occasion

-- Intemal lithiu polymer battery which enables video shooting being canied

out while chtrgitrg.

- htemal microPbone / sPeaka

- SuDNrt TF cdd witb bigh capacity

- 1-,m it on md sm video shooting fiuctioE automatically as the vehicle shrts

- Detay starting functiotr, which cu prevent it ftom dmage caused by pulse

cment occwed at the mommt of vehicle stating'

- GPS scming @d positioning, tavelling trrck restoring' which makes

everything is uder control.

- loftded Photosensitive
- GmviiY Smrcr
- Video etrcrlDtion Eotects user s' privacy by setting password'

r6ened. Atry chrnge will not be notilied seParately'

Accessori$ Tsble

1. Vehicle powq, 2. Vehicle bruket, 3.GPS module , 4 hstructions

h

2.7" Highdefinitionscreen

140 de$ee ftotrt super-periscopic lens/120 degree

bmk periscopic lens

English./Simplified Chinese/Tnditional

Chinese/Japmese,&usian/Gemm

Above Windows 2000D(PAy'ista/Windows 7,MAC

iiilIn" a*ig"iog and specilication charghg righh of the product &re

Erarogapru rac sa ru6op uamerc ruorparla BoxIeEu!

?ra uurua rpoue roro , B AotrorEeEtrtr k rp6x ocuoeuux $5arqili4 ,Ta vMeq
o6uyrc oco6emocru ruorpalfa aorq4euu :

( I ) rcrpoeuurrfi ABofiEoi nus3Lr, ao xe caMoe BpeM trepeA ccewofi , ABa
rco6pMeEu:

( 2 ) yreluueuue uo4ym GPS,uoxa 6rnr sonomr troEEfr omo o
ABmylqrx apaetrcputr. Cnlqaisoe ctrerlrm3rpoBamoe trporpeMuoe
o6ecrecesne , BH Moxfle cMorpffi BtrIeo Ha (owBrcTepe B To xe BpeM , c
uoAurcvemeu x I4nrqlEfly (aprH GOOGLf,, Ea kapre tro(ailBafl tronocy
Tpe(a pqpoctremrua uapupyor urouo6m .

(3) ropoeumfi Affi( cnGr rryecM G.SENSOR , rpatrrarltrtr
3ouIrpoBatm Ar, 3mcu un!|opuaquu n , r 3atrcuMootr m MiluEH BBepx t
BM3 , Merc tr B!pAO , BnepeA U EAaA CMenlesm OqpeAenmB ucurcses(, E
amoMmecKoi 3urc, aox aocTtrratr otrpeaeneEEorc 3HaqeEm , w
BoxAeMe 6nox4poBp 3aryTH. Crycafuue ctreqtrmEoe lporpawEoe
o6ecneqesue An trpocMmpa Br,qeo Ea (oMtrBBTepe, Eo tr )8trAfl6 u3MeHeru B

rpBmum 3owpoBaEu, pErpoctremBHui Tffiectr B cruMylrtrpoBaHm
npoqecca .

(4) EeupepEBEoe Bu,qeo B peuhEoM BpeMeE{, Ee rcrotrlmB ceRyE4, qrc6H x3

ao(8arenBoBa remrrcr 6oleeuagexauu.

(5)trMefi )aftdbHbrfi m$poeme m raqlru Bmei nusofi MiHff

,{m rorc vro6u [ycme rpat Ea MectrMmryrc nporeDoamqLnocc
roorpar[a , troxaryficTa, BmMaTerEEo trpoEme 3Ty trEcTpyKIErc trepea
uctro&3oBuueM (gn:afu u TexMq@rue xapmeptrcTtrM Mill]m tr
npmaArreMocrei Moryr 6lffi u3MeEeM 6a rpelFaprrerEoro
yBeAoMeHm )


